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I Help For the Man Who Wants to Build
I What You MayAn Economical Georgian Type House

-- Want to Know- - ut

Building ,

Questions addressed to this pa' ,

per will be answered by the Archi
tects' small House Bervice Bureau
of the United States, Inc. Enclose
a stamped addressed emtio pe.

THE BEST LOOKING ROOF
- v " J IN MEDFORD .

- --
"''May Be Seen on the New Residence of

'':;, C. H. COREY
At 724 East Jackson Street

roof of lasting quality, bebeautifulmodernIt you are interested in a new,
sure to go and see this one.

.. . :. For Full Particulars and Prices

pHONE 124

Or Call at Our Office

Porter Lumber Co.

Q The chimney of my house
is plastered directly without
lath. Will- heat here have a
bad effect on the wall paper, as
I have seen It in some houses?
If so, what can be done?

- A As you have deduced, plaster .
should not be applied directly to
your chimney. It should have been
furred outythus allowing the chim-
ney to settle Independently of the
house.' The greatest difficulty you
are likely to experience Is cracked
plaster where the chimney - joins
side 'walls. There 1s nothing that
you can do about this now, ' We
advise you to paper It. If you have
a bad experience with It, furr the
wall out and apply plaster board.

Q- -:I have a . small house dlf-- ,.
flcult to heat. We Insulated the

. attic,. which made the upstairs "
much' warmer. ,The downstairs ;

is still cold. It ip wood frame
stuccoed. What can we do to
make the downdtalru more com-
fortable without tearing up the
walls? Why-d- you not stress
Insulation more? Many peopledo not 'know about It even in
this day et high cost of coal.-
A Install weather strips at' the

windows. ' If additional insulation is
required, strip inside ' surfaces of
outer walls and apply plaster board.
Insulation under the strips would

Information About
Copper, Brass and

Bronze for Homes
; By tbe Architects' Small
Houm Service Bureau of the
Imlted BUtos, Inc.
What about copper? Chemist

call it an clement. By that they
mean it la one of the basic ma-
terial!. You cannot make it out of
something else. You can make
copper into other metallic forma
bronze, bras. You can use It as
an alloy with steel, but you can-
not make copper. Nature did that.

Is thin of any Importance to a
home builder? Not particularly ex-
cepting- that many of these basic
elements have tremendous dura
bUtty. Like gold, silver, pure iron,
block tin, sine, they have qualities
of resistance to .weathering and
wear of the very first degree. Also,
they often Improve the qualities of
other metals.

Now copper Is one of the oldest
metals used by man. He mixed
It with tin to make bronze. He
used it without combining it with
other motalg to make spear heads
and other war Implements. And
we find these today after thou-
sands of years have pasued over
them. When he fashioned art ob-

jects out of It, particularly of
bronze, he left for our generations
enduring beauty.

Off Your Blind
It Is obvious that we should cher-

ish this material. Happily It Is not
a precious one. In our country It
Is found in vast deposits. So. as
compared with the precious metals,
It is extremely Inexpensive. Tims
we may uho It, taking ad van tu ire of
Its extraordinary properties of dura-
bility, in all classes of building.

One has the assurance, when his
roof is sheathed iffKli copper or
when it is used as down spouts,
eavctroughs, valleys, flo.shingu, he
can forget about It. When the
ho ate we build today wear J out w
becomes old and has to bo replaced,
the copper we uho on It can be sal-

vaged and will command a price.
Thinking of It In of lonf

years then, material like this must
be c6noldered the leuat expensive
of any that can be used str.ee there
are no replacements, no cost cf up-
keep, no pulntlng. In fact, It lakes
on Its own color, a pleasant litfhl
greenish blue. It Is sufficient
decoration in itself.

Tho alloys of copper arc nlso
valuable to us for example, when

BUILDER'S BUREAU OF INFORMATION
204 So. Fir

Phon124Design Ho..i . i .

Designed to C ut j rrtn ; ;
- :

be very effective. This will be lean
expensive than 'removing the stucco

Is the Best
Time to Begin
Building a Home!NOW

mm , n . i i ir KiTCHu DiniM Room rtDitoo. I fctwuxw .

2y':Livwo
Room-- ' : i - cpmxM-fc- ,

Building
Costs

THE purpose .of the
who de-

signed tills attractive
house, was two-

fold: to kdop tho cost
within reaell of persons
of modcruto moanu by
planning a
houso of the smallest
dimensions compatible
with comfort and, at
the suine time, to huve
a house of good design
und convenient ar-

rangement. They have
succeeded cdmlrauly

u insuiaie me wans. xou are,
right about the need of insulation.
No house should be built 'Without
It as it pays for itself in saved fuel
bills besides adding greatly to com
fort n

When Building
Get

: Contractor's
Bond

' " 'All Lines of
INSURANCE .

First Insurance
Agency, Inc.
30 North Central Ave.

Medford, Oregon

from both these rooms through
french doors to the open porch,

dining room and living room, with
a place for books; pleasant vistas

and then the intimate charm of the
bay window of the living room. Tne
proper handling of these architec-
tural details insures for the house

Although tho ouUldo dimensions
arc only 2Bx2G, the compactness of
Uio plcn mulies possible rooms of

ample bIzo and leaves out nothing
that mal'.eD for convenience. There
oro closets for every need, a coat
closet, one for broomB, another
for china, oi well ts a closet of

a fine background for Inexpensive

Why put it 'off? The weather for

building and our convenient

HOME LOANS
make financing an easy matter. You can pay

'
for it on easy, monthly installments, just like

. paying rent, .

JACKSON COUNTY

BUILDING & LOAN
ASSOCIATION

iurnisn.ngs, involving a minimum
of x Dense for added decorationcopper is mixed with zinc. No;s
since the architecture Itself alreadypood size in each bedroom, i neso

are supplemented by a large ward- -
has this property.

robo in the upper nan wmcu may
havo many uses. The open porch at the side of the

house requires especial 'emphasis.
For manv neonle this added space
Is the making of a home. Screened
in It becomes an outdoor living
room where the family can gather,
It areatlv en lames the accommoda
tion of the house besides making
the house Itself appear more com

we get u new product. We call
It brass and we net the, very best
material out of which hardware
can be made. Wa get the bi'3t ma-
terial for making tho pipe for
domettio water supply. It
not uorrode, It cannot ruut. The
water titut passes through theuo
pIpeB can never bo stained. They
do not load up with of
Ume end magneslu. Ho tho full
bora of the pipe wo have-i- the
first place continues to deliver tho
full pressure of water that wo had
when pipes were new,

Bronze, too, la used In hardware
and tov the finest screen cloth.

What Is Extra Cost?
Cost? Yes, it Is more expensive.

We cannot sacuro these extra quali-
ties without paying fur them. But
It Is a valid uueatlon whether home

Hay windows are returning iu
favor and this attractive one, the
well proportioned doorway, the
tall chimney am' the wooden quoins
used instead of tho cornerboards
usually found on clapboarded walls
aro details which glvo distinction
to what might otherwise be an aus-

tere design.
Although small, such are the

quulltles and good taste of this
houBo that the owner need not hesi-

tate to build It In any neighbor-
hood of good houses, even much
lurircr ones.

'Q Which ' would be prefr-Vabl-e
In a five room bungalow,

,' hot water or moist air? ,,.

A The choice depends on your
own taste and on your pocketbook.
Warm air heat is less expensive to
install and serves excellently in a
five room bungalow if a good furr
nace is Installed. 'The. encap fur-
naces are worthless. Mot water
gives more uniform heat, there is
less interference with bos?m2iu
space, costs more. ' Jn either caie
the system must be properly de-

signed and properly Installed.- - If
you get a high grade Job of either
kind you will be satisfied wlth.lt.

Q What is your idea of a'
person paying $600 down on a
$6,000 house? Do you think he
should wuit until he hex $1,0ik
as a dowu'paymcnt? y '

A If you pay $ti00 down you must
borrow nio:o than uo ptr ent.
Since only about 70 per cent van
ordinarily be obtained on a (list
mortgage, "you will have', heav
financing charges for the balr.ace.
This Is not a feood scheme. ' When
you pay $1,000 down 80 per cent
must still be financed. The cot of
securing the money ubove the first
mortgage will be much Uss. W?
advise this procedure. Pay mora jf
you can on the down payment. ,j,

v. Q Do you think there would '

be any danger of cedar shingles '
.that ulc souked with presei-vu-tlv-

warping to as to. make ah
unsightly roof?
A On tho contrary, the ereoaot

used in this way has a tendency o
keep the shingles flat, adding
greutly to their Ufa end continued
fine appearances. Color t pplicd at
the time of staining a: 1,0 'dipruvca
appearances.

moaious. v

Construction: Designed to be
bulU of wood, but would look equal-
ly well if built of brick with white
stona auolns. , -

Facing: Designed to face either

W.F.Grinsted
FOR

Painting and
Decorating

Gumwood and
Antique Specialist
TEXTURED WALLS
Spanish, English, Egyptian,
--

; '; Etc.

PAPERHANGINO
Day and Night Service

. PHONE 532-- -

south or west, but may ne reverseo
for other facings.

Lot size: 40 foot If the porch is
Tha fireplace is the heart of the

In upito of the Idea of rigorous
economy, which has been the prin-
ciple under which tho architects
havo worked on this design, It has
decorative proportlcit both w(thln

omitted or built at the rear, a
slightly; wider lot If the porch, is
built as shown, v v

home, a place around which, tobuilders should consider first cost
only. If they did, coats of home build home life and to gather

frienlls. An huilt here, within thtt Complete working plans may be
obtained for this and other designs

F. F. BURK
for TENTS

AWNINGS for the Home,
Automobile or Store.

Opposite S. P. Depot

ownership wouiu get: uui or. nanu,
' we couldn't afford homes.

If. aftr the end of u roaabnnblc-

and without, Tnero is a sin;pie,
but Very pleasant mantelpiece, as
shown hero In the small skotuh! a
flustered archway connecting tho

house, it Will us relatively inexpen?
HI DC,

shown in this scries. i"or xuryier
Informatlon see editor's note.term of years, tho wholo coat of

nnv materials that wo may use
MUTOtt'B NOTEt Horkln Srawinra and permeation for tin MMUfl shorn above may b MealFMi

at mojiriii0 roit inrtiutn trio Home nuiisins manor or nut paper, inn trimce w to our
tltrduih with the ArchlterU' Hniall IIouh Ncrvica Darrau. Ttw Brfi Is coatrodrd
Aiitcjimn Ijntltiite ut Architect and ha Uut Indoriimrat of tlw Halted MtalM Dvpartirwat I

tlUMUonn from our rrndim rvirardtnr hotue building will be nniwered at na cbarce by the techaleal

r
reader '
by tba 1 t

of i'onuiMree. I
dpart- - I

ealoui a I

' r ...

less than If we had uaed cheaper
substances requiring replacement,
substitution and repair, the

-- economy of tho hi!!" Kudo ma-

terials beoomcj apparent Copy-

right IIKIU. The Architects' Binult
House Ml--; vice Uui cau of tho United
Stalco, Inc.

iiicni or 'inn Archil itU' Niiiull Uuum servlca uurecMi, Auars we mm pwhik ohw,
lamp(di udurestod envolope

Built-In-s
1

made at

Stillman's
Cabinet
Works

Fit the Plafes They
Are Made for

Pleasing Designs
Good Workmanship

. Prices Right

"It it's mnde of wood, we
malie it."

128 N. Orape Phone 471

Cwmlekt M3a 'I'Ue ArualtenU' bmaU Ueuw tkrvlce ttareau ml tea United tmm,
Junior, of Bridge, Coos county,
were ploasnnt viHltorR Siuurnny
nt the T. c Norrls homo,

Mth. Lee' Port from' the Slnr
Hunger otatton on Applegate waswore anything ole hut flKincntH of

PRESENT JOE BEACH Jn our city on Monday.(GiOILP BIUILILIETS Mr. and Mrs. Will Copplo nnd
family called to see their brother.
Will. Matney, Sunday.

C. A. HARTLEY
SAND

GRAVEL
Crushed Gravel, .all Bizet.

Washed Concrete, Sand
Plant South of Airport

Telephone 1203

Office, Room 7, Sparta Bldg.
Office Phone 127

my dlHordi-H- ImnKlnatlon.
"It wnren't me!" Kurlo Kiinrlcd.
"Mow did you liappon to find me

here?"
"I e o m e a. up onot In a while.

This yero door wnren't never lock-
ed ho fore and 1 looked- through

' by Charles G. BootK
riMrl('iico with tho two tdlcnt. Icy! her.nf n "pnker gnmo that erneked

MIhh Klla Evans left Monday
for a visit of several weelca in
Oakland nnd San Frnncleo, C'nlnld flKtiios fMitUnl nt tlws tnhlo In! the tmvn'?"

Tho sun was well up In the henv-on-

now and the huddle of build-i- n

k seemed to shrink and shrivel
beneath tho terrific downpour or
heitt. When Deacon had got his
snndwlches nnd canteens we were
Kind to K" Into the re.sort.

"Whew!" he gasped. "A week of
thin would finish me!"

"Furle hns had upwards of fifty
years of It,"

"Kurle! Is he here?"
Rut I wouldn't tell him anything

until 1 hnd devoured half a dozen
of his sandwiches. I hnd decided

A wild Innk enmo Into hln eyen. Charley Hamilton and wife(Im room neni hint, John ltHhltM
foil Into 11 ftilnt. When Im nuoki JACKSONVILLE HOME'pplerHon 'Ton-to-On- e l.undy called to nee their Bister, Mrs.

Arthur lwl.s, Sunday after
trip to Ashland.

Mr. and Mrs. T. IS. uunnington
JACKSONVILLE, Ore., May 22
(.Special) Joe Beach was pre

and son, Tommy, niece.' ljonn
Phllllns and Mrs. nunnlncton's

rrnck. You was lyln on the floor.
ho I hunts In the door and kIvhh
yo a guttle ' water."

I considered him in silence for
n moment. Yes, he wu speaking
tho truth. Dillon was tho man who
had been after me, Tho purr of
an nutomohlle engine unexpectedly
hroke upon the graveyard quiet.

"Another o' them city sharps!"
Kit i t e screa mod.

Nimbly ns a ,cat, he whirled on

mother, Mrs. Illn McKee. went Jsented In a pluno recital at the
home of his parents, Mr. andto make n clean breast nnd I began up Applegate to tne suipnur i

. V. J- - Bench, Monday evenwith that sonse of surveillance springs on a picnic Sunday. J

Joe "
lllrt wnrdn, tho lunk In his eys.

fired my hruln. Was this d

desert mt to untngtc tho
snarl of Andrew's life ? "Yes, yes!
Oo on!" I Implored.' Hut he wprang to his foot In

rnK. .
"I tell yo I dlHrwmemherl ve

enn't live in tho Skull like I do no
and rememher. An' 1 nln't
to niiRWcr n( mure o yer n,"1"
tlnnH," ho raved on.

Itlltcrly tUHnppnluted, I ntojipod
him sharply.

Vlni'o worn you Inst night ?' I

In tlw ninrnlng, lie wan (tiuvliutMl
that It hail been a nlRhtmnro,

hlni HtiMHl Andrew 'a

quriu vtvltnr on tho lny of
Ogdon'a liiunlcr. Fnrle adinlla Hint
ho dUoovcrotl an immensely rich
vein In tho Ogtlen mlrnv tluit Ogften
perused him a nhare of It, hut hys-

terically tlenlc killing Ogilen. Tee-khl-

la etnrilixt by Furle's mention
of eonvei'sntlntvi with 'HnH" and
".a."

rilAl'TKIt 24.
Realltleji and NUfhtmnro.

Furle's eyes wer crafty ns he

Mr J. Comnest enjoyed awhich hnd come upon me almost
ns noon as I had entered the town.

Ing, May 20. The recital was in
honor of Mr. John Weaver and
Mr. and Mrs. Weaver of Portland,

LOUIS B. HUMPHRYS
DESIGNER

Hornet, Interior Decoration, Wrought Iron Work, Buildings
213-21- 4 Liberty Building Phone 1271

very pleasant trip to Murphy last
Friday.My feel t MR didn't Impress him

W. T.' Norrls. who has neen herowho nre visiting nt the Beach
home this week Besides a num

this heel, made for tho stair, nnd nuich. hut the name loe Lundy's
clattered down It nt nstonlnhlnK ,1'ince" brought n whistle out of for the past several weeks, visiting

his parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. T. r.ber of solos, Joe played three
duets with his teacher, Miss Ruth

)tpoed. I ran to tho window. A

sedan was lumbering slowly down
tho crooked street. Its hood was

Norris, returned Mondny to nis,
home In Dlnuha. Cal. '. 1Severance. Besides the guests of

MYRTB POINT Additional
honor there were present: Mrs.
Daisy I twin, Mrs. Irene ' Crump,
Mrs. E. s. Severance and daugh sidewalks will he hullt here.

scraped to the dully gleaming alu-
minum nnd Its wlndflhleld ground
opaque. The car Htopped and Dea- -

con got out.
One doesn't leave n chief of po

him, and when I Npoke of finding
Jerry's flnnnels he became all at-

tention.
"Where are thoy?" I got the

bundle and we went over It.
"The boy's, of course," Henry

sold decisively. "He changed here."
"Nonsense!" I retorted nngiily.

"They were planted."
"By whom?"
"Dillon.".

ter, rtuth. Mr. and Mrs. Vivian
Beach and Mr. and Mrs. O. V.
Meyers and Mrs. Meyers mother.

The flnul dance of the" seaiton
at Applegate is being looked for
ward to by nil dance lovers of

R. I. Stuart & Sons '
CONTRACTORS

Contracts taken for AH Kinds of Work

Buildings, Cement Work, Bridges, Etc.
R. I. STUART, ros. 217 Apple Street -- .'.:.........Phone 64.1

MILES STUART, res. 850 So. Newtown Phone 850
GILBERT STUART, res. 17 Ross Court Phone 9C6--

Jackson county. This dance to be
given May 26 at the Applegate
hall will be sponsored by the Jack
sonville dance orchestra, directed

lice locked up In odh'h house with
Impunity, nnd ever since 1 had left
Man Kellpe there had Inln In the
back of my mind the certnlnty that
presently I should have to reckon
with Henry. 1 made my wny down-
stairs.

Furle had vanished. Henry was
staring nt the building with n grim
look on his honest face. Ills ex-

pression didn't soften when he saw
me.

"I wns rather looking for yon,
Henry," I sold agreeably,' ss he
enme towards me,

"What have you got to say for

by Miss Ruth Severance. This on.

Of the children's departure and
my full tire to make tbem hear he
knew already, hut 1 added n word
or two about my deflated tires.

"It's evident the 'children' didn't
want you following them," he said
bluntly.

This angered me. "Do you actu-

ally mean lo sny you believe Jerry
deflated my tires?"

"I'm sorry, John." His faco was
serious. "You would, too. If it were

chest ra. composed of Iluth and
Florence Severance, Carl Larson
Orvllle Wilson and Oeorgc Hols-gan- g

was organized last fall and
has played in Jacksonville nnd
Applegate for the dances through

2f
out the winter,

Mrs. I .B. lcenhice of K la ninth
Falls, is visiting near Oronta l'nss
and taking treatments at the
Kogue Itlver sanitarium.

Mr nnd Mrs. Joe Hrown and
children from l'hoenlx visited' at
the J. H. Hueners home Sunday
and attended the services at the

nnybndy else but Jerry."
letting the point rest, I passed

on to my adventure at the mine.
My return to the village, the swift
coming of the sandstorm, my un-

ceremonious entrance Into tho
and my belief that someone

else was In the building fetched
little response from him. Hut when
1 recounted my nerve-rncln- g ex-

perience In the restor nnd my prov-
idential fall through the door In
the gallery, he sat up with a Jerk.
I named to give It tlmo to sink In.

It was hard enough to convince
him of fact without going Into

Presbyterian church.
. Mrs. Mary Woo I ridge, former

t

resident uf Jacksonville, passed
away May 10 In Grants Pnss and
wns laid to rest in the Missouri

Kidneys Bother
You?

Deal Promptly tvitk Kidney
Irregularities,

GOOD health tra't poMuSIe an
your kuliwri are proper

ly .rfnTUi tbe waata lsnpuriiiei
(ram your blood.

For bladder irrejralarillei and
for lb laaaeneaa, atiOnew and coo
Man! baefcacha diae to alaiaiab kioV

ntjt, urn Dauii.liUu
To promote normal kidney ac-

tion and aMitt yonr kidneys In
cleaaataf your. blood of pofeeaooj
waMea, aie Utoaa'a Alia. Recoup
mended tbe world over. Aik your
naiAoor
50,000 Users Endorse Doan's:

A. C. ftouUton, U CdtM Park,
oti, Mau., myx l kail to ( P

maaf tammM ml mbakt tO put tfa kidaMf
mlamk hUmUclw ud iixt patta wmm

Mr Uck wm Um mmd Mai. I
Mtaualr w im niaammbk conditio. ua

bl I mamml Oam't Pill. IllkWl tUM I
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Doan's Pills
A STIMULANT DIURETIC A KIDNEYS

Co. Hl( Chnt MlaMNY

Flat cemetery.

MAXIMUM COMFORT
at

MINIMUM COST
with

GAS
"Tha Houtehold Servant"

Instant Heat in Your Oveu.
Instant Hot Water
Perfect Refrigeration

Southern Oregon
Gas Corporation

K. I..DAZEY, Central Manager

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Short and
Mrs. John short and two s,

Burrel and Mury Short
Jerry's flannels planted by DtHmt to convict lite youth!

yourself?"
Kvldenlly he wasn't going to lie

generous, "Yonr car Is over nt the!
mine. The children aren't here.'

"Where nre they?"
"I don't know. They left the

place Just'nfter I got hero yester-
day nfternoon. Neither of them saw
me. They were gone before I could
stop them."

Henry gnve n short laugh. "Why
did you do this fool thing, John?"

1 looked nt hhn. seriously, "You
know why I did It. Henry. I want-
ed tho hoy to hnve his chnnce, ' 1

fell sure he could his
m Isfaetorlly and I wanted

Mm to give himself up for the sake
of nppenrnncoa.''

"1 suppose I don't need lo point
out to you the' seriousness of what
you did. Do you Imagine you
helped the hoy's case by locking
me up?"

"I rather think so. Jerry has
surrendered himself by this time
nnd thnt was what we wanted."

"Have you got nnythlng to ent
with you ?" I asked.

"Sandwiches and w a t e r." he
grunted.

fancy and I decided to say nothing
of my nightmare. Henry plays of Ashland were visitors at the
poker himself nnd I didn't want K. It. White home the latter parthim to conclude thnt my nlKhtmnre of this week,

K. W. Barker of Medford calledhnd begun before It nctuully hod,
(Copyright, H2siVm. Morrow Co.) on relatives here Sunday .after

demanded sternly.
"In me shnnty by the mln."
"You are lying," I said, although

I didn't believe he was. "You were
In this building."

"I weren't!" he shrilled.
I wnn Inclined to believe him.
"A man was In this budding lnt

night seek Ins my life," 1 went on.

noon.
Was PeeblcV etorlcnco vllh

considered my excited question ns
tb "Bull" and "Nap."

"Nothin'," he mumbled. "Nnthln'
hut foolery! A couple o' o' horn-br-

I llk to!"
I thought 'I understood. Men In

desolate places somei lines create
personalities out of their own Im-

aginations. .

"Did Peterson ever nwn the Two
Brothers " I went on.

"Mebbe. I dutino."
I looked at him steadily. "Try

the two silent figure really
A baseball game wns played

Sunday on the school diamond
between a Medford team and the
local town team. Th Medford

nightmare? Ieneon and oehlea
inake another discovery In tomor"If I hndn't mnnsgt'd to rrnwl Into

team wnn. Score. 11 torow's Installment.
this room he'd have got me."

I no longer dotihtfd this was the
room Into which I hnd fatten, ur

ORKSH AM Modern apartment
house - will be built at Roberts

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. A. Barker of
Myrtle Point, Coos county, and
Mr. and Mrs. Earl SleU and son,o remember this: Did you ever) that the figures I had teen In it avenue, and Third street.


